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Abstract 
On 12 May 2008, a magnitude 8.0 earthquake struck China’s south-western region (the Wenchuan earthquake). It 
not only caused large numbers of human casualties and property loss, but also damaged the ecological environment 
profoundly and led to the loss of ecosystem services, threatening ecological safety. Evaluation of the loss of the 
ecosystem services was vital for post-disaster reconstruction. A GIS-based ecosystem services evaluation model, 
InVEST (Integrated Valuation of Ecosystem Services and Tradeoffs), was used to make a quantitative assessment of 
the effects of the earthquake on three critical ecosystem services – water retention, soil conservation and carbon 
storage – and to analysis the spatial variability of ecosystem services. The results showed that although the area 
destroyed by the earthquake was small, the loss of ecosystem services was nevertheless considerable. The soil 
conservation service suffered the most serious losses, followed by the carbon storage service and water-related 
ecosystem services. The disturbance to ecosystem services lessened gradually outwards from the epicenter. 
Earthquake intensity zones X and XI accounted for more than 80% of the ecosystem service losses over the whole 
area affected by the earthquake. Zones VIII and IX suffered some losses, but were less severe than in zones X and XI. 
Zones VI and VII experienced only a minor loss of ecosystem services. At higher ground elevations, the damage to 
water conservation, soil conservation and carbon storage functions increased at first, then decreased; however, 
damage increased steadily with steepening slopes. 
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1. Introduction 
Forest, grassland, farmland and other natural or semi-natural ecosystems are the source of many vital 
ecosystem services in China – water retention, soil conservation, alternative transportation for product 
supply, and distribution of material, energy and information flow – and they play a crucial role in 
maintaining human welfare, safeguarding sustainable development of human society. 
According to the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment the term “ecosystem services” includes 
supporting services for regulating, provisioning and cultural services – in particular, regulation services 
play a key role in the mitigation of natural disasters and maintenance of the global environment. However, 
knowledge of these is still deficient. 
Although many challenges still face the evaluation of ecosystem services, a great deal of assessment 
has been carried out on regional and global scales[1, 2]. A method based on land use has been the main 
approach to evaluating ecosystem services; however, the Wenchuan earthquake has significantly changed 
the way in which the land is used in this region and has impacted strongly on ecosystem services. 
After the earthquake, forest areas were reduced dramatically by 35 679.76 ha, a decrease of 7.66% of 
the total forest area. The area of impervious surface increased from 24 558.61 ha to 67 935.41 ha. 
Landscape fragmentation showed an obvious increase[3]. The forest ecosystem was seriously damaged by 
the earthquake, with large areas of forest completely disappearing.[4] Surface fissures and loosened soil 
has directly led to forest vegetation being damaged, tilted, broken or collapsed[5]. 
The Wenchuan earthquake occurred in the transition area between Qinghai on the Tibet Plateau to 
Sichuan Basin, which is a biodiversity region important both in China and globally, and is also an 
ecological barrier for Sichuan Province and the whole of the Yangtze River Basin[6-8]. The ecosystem 
functions damaged by the earthquake will continue to affect the eco-environment for a long period of 
time and will inevitably lead to the loss of certain critical ecosystem services, threatening the ecological 
security of the entire Yangtze River Basin. Some studies have documented the changes in environmental 
factors due to the earthquake, such as effects on the habitat of the giant panda, changes to land use and 
cover, and to the ecological environment, the importance of ecological protection, and other aspects of 
ecosystem service value[3, 6, 8-10]. Because of these factors, and the obvious regional differences in 
these areas, we need to determine the losses to ecosystem services overall – and, more importantly, the 
spatial pattern – if we are to fully understand the extent of the earthquake damage and develop and 
implement post-earthquake reconstruction. 
The aim of the paper are: 1) to assess the main ecosystem regulating services, including water 
retention, soil conservation and carbon storage, in the area affected by the Wenchuan earthquake; 2) to 
analysis the spatial variability of the loss of ecosystem services; and 3) to compare the impact of this 
earthquake and other nature disasters on ecosystem services. 
2. Study area and material 
2.1. Construction of references 
In 12 May 2008, a magnitude 8.0 earthquake struck China’s south-western region. It was the most 
severe natural disaster suffered in China since the founding of the People’s Republic, not only causing 
heavy human casualties and property loss, but also causing severe damage to the ecological environment. 
On 13 June 2008, the Ministry of Environmental Protection of the People's Republic of China (MEP) and 
the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) signed the “Wenchuan earthquake restoration and 
reconstruction in emergency measures to protect biodiversity” project to support biodiversity protection 
during post-disaster reconstruction. According to project documents, the earthquake-affected zone refers 
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to the Sichuan earthquake disaster area stretching across 30 counties (districts), including Chengdu, 
Mianyang, Deyang, Guangyuan, Aba and Ya’an, as well as six cities – a total land area of 76 142 km2 
with a population of 13 856 300 (Figure 1). 
 
Fig. 1. Location of study area.  
The study area lies in the transition area from the Tibetan Plateau to Sichuan Basin Since the geology 
and geomorphology of the area are complex, it is prone to landslides and debris flows. The climate in this 
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area varies with location, with typically humid subtropical monsoons in the east and an arid valley climate 
in the western mountains. Due to the steep topography, the climate displays significantly different zones 
with increasing elevation; the vegetation in the eastern mountain area changes from subtropical evergreen 
broadleaf forest to evergreen and deciduous broad-leafed mixed forest, subalpine evergreen coniferous 
forest and finally subalpine shrub meadow at the highest elevations. The corresponding zonation of the 
soils is yellow, yellow-brown, then brown soils, and finally subalpine meadow soils. Six rivers cross the 
region: the Minjiang, Qingyi, Tuo, Fujiang, Jialing and Qu Rivers. 
The study area is richly biodiverse, with more than 5000 species of high plants, 10 species of first-
class protected plants and 29 species of second-class protected plants, and 14 species of first-class 
protected animals and 69 species of second-class protected animals. Based on survey data from a wildlife 
resource investigation and management station in Sichuan province, there are 36 nature reserves, 
including eight for nationally protected species such as giant pandas or forest ecosystems. 
2.2. Method and data 
Since ecosystem services vary considerably, evaluation of ecosystem functions at a regional scale has 
usually been limited by the methods used, and the fact that data has often been difficult to obtain. 
Currently, assessment methods that use mathematical models combined with GIS data are the focus of 
ecological research. 
InVEST (Integrated Valuation of Ecosystem Services and Tradeoffs Tool) is a model developed by the 
Natural Capital Project of Stanford University, the University of Minnesota, the World Wildlife Fund 
(WWF) and The Nature Conservancy (TNC). It is designed to assist in decision-making about natural 
resource management and/or conservation [11, 12]. In the present study the InVEST model was used to 
evaluate the change in ecosystem regulating services before and after the earthquake, focusing on water 
retention, soil conservation and carbon storage. The reason for choosing these three ecosystem services 
was that: 1) the chosen ecosystem services are important to both the earthquake-affected area and the 
Upper Yangtze River Basin; and 2) these services can be quantified and the results compared.  
The details of the assessment methods are set out below. 
Soil conservation 
Based on the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE), the InVEST model modifies the slope length–
gradient (LS) factor equation. The rainfall and runoff erosivity factor (R) was calculated by the 
Richardson formula[13]. Soil erodibility was calculated using the EPIC model, and the vegetation cover 
and soil conservation measures factor were obtained from research results[14]. The soil conservation 
function (Ac) was calculated as the difference between potential and actual erosion: 
Ac = Ap – Ar                                                                    (1) 
where Ap is the potential erosion (t/ha·a), and Ar is the actual erosion (t/ha·a). 
The potential soil erosion is defined as the soil erosion capacity without regard to land cover or land 
use. 
Water retention 
Ecosystem water conservation is composed of the water retention capacity of vegetation and soil. The 
soil layer is the major contributor to water conservation. Only the water retained by the soil was 
considered in the InVEST model, the main aim being to calculate the average amount of water retained 
by different ecosystems in one year, taking into account different land usage, soil permeability differences, 
and the effect of topography and surface roughness on runoff. 
Carbon storage 
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Carbon storage was classified into four parts: above- and below-ground vegetation, soil carbon and 
dead plants. The carbon density of each component was determined for the different ecosystems after 
referring to relevant published research [15-21]. 
Data 
The data used in this paper consisted of 1:100 000 scale maps of land use, land cover and topography, 
2 km × 2 km soil property information, distribution of the damage occurring in the earthquake-affected 
area, and maps showing average annual rainfall isohyets. Post-earthquake land-use maps and land-cover 
maps were prepared from overlays of corresponding pre-earthquake maps (2005). 
3. Results 
3.1. Effect of earthquake on ecosystem services 
The earthquake-affected area is not only the source of the main rivers in Sichuan province; also the 
water retention capacity in the area is vital to the whole of the Upper Yangtze River Basin. Following the 
earthquake, the water retention function was reduced by 1.69 mm, meaning that the total capacity was 
reduced by 1.28 × 108 m3/a, equivalent in volume to that of a huge water reservoir. For the whole area, 
98.15% of the regional water conservation function was unchanged. In some areas the impermeable 
surface layer was damaged by the earthquake allowing surface water to infiltrate, thus enhancing the 
water conservation function; however such areas were sufficiently small as have negligible effect on the 
whole region. Two percent of the study area experienced decreased water conservation capacity, more 
than 80% of this being a decrease of over 50 mm/a. The worst-affected area was in the vicinity of eastern 
Wenchuan county and Dujiangyan city, and extended along the Longmen Shan Mountain to the north-
east (Figure 2).  
 
Fig. 2. Effect of earthquake on water retention function. 
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The study area was located in steep mountains where there had been abundant rainfall. Once the 
vegetation had been damaged, the region suffered intense soil loss. Large amounts of vegetation was lost 
due to the earthquake, and many places were converted into bare ground; the soil conservation function 
declined at an average rate of 90 t/km2.a, and approximately 6.83×106 t of sediment was washed into 
nearby rivers as a result. Compared to the low-to-moderate intensity of soil erosion pre-earthquake in 
these areas (500–5000 t/km2.a), the soil conservation function decreased between 1.8% and 18%, and 
39% in the worst case. 
The effect of earthquake damage to soil conservation had clear spatial variation: severe damage 
occurred in PengZhou County, Shenfang County, MaoXian County, and particularly near Shenfang 
County where the function declined by 5000 – 7000 t/ha.a. The second most seriously affected area was 
the east–west Longmen Shan fault, where 34.45% of the damaged area experienced a decrease in soil 
conservation function of more than 50 t/ha.a, and 25–50 t/ha.a in 49.52% of the area, indicating that the 
soil conservation function there was almost completely destroyed. 
 
Fig. 3. Effect of earthquake on soil conservation function. 
In areas where destroyed vegetation, woodland and grassland was left as bare ground, the carbon 
storage function capacity was either weakened or disappeared completely; the total capacity was reduced 
by 9.98 ×106 t. The most degraded areas were Pengzhou and Shenfang Counties in the northern 
mountains, extending southwestward along the Longmen Shan (Fig. 4). In the damaged areas, 22.66% of 
the region’s carbon stocks were reduced by more than 120 t/ha. In 90% of the region, carbon stocks were 
reduced by more than 20 t/ha. Although only a small area experienced loss of carbon storage function, the 
magnitude of the loss in that area was high. 
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Fig. 4. Effect of earthquake on carbon storage function. 
Table 1 lists the losses of ecosystem service functions in different seismic intensity zones[22]. As the 
intensity increased, the loss of ecosystem regulation functions became more severe.  
As expected, the loss of ecological functions was less in zone X than in zone XI, but was still high. 
The loss of carbon conservation was 3.34  106 t/a (33.35% of the total) at an average loss of 
1128.31 t/km2.a, a significant decrease from zone XI. The loss of water retention was 0.43  108 m3/a 
(34.00% of the total) at an average loss of 14.68 mm, a little over half of the zone XI figure. The loss of 
soil conservation function was 0.26  106 t/a at an average loss of 890.50 t/km2.a, less than in zone XI. 
The six intensity zones can be subdivided into three levels: in zones X and XI the loss of the regulating 
function was very high; zones VIII and IX suffered significant loss; and zones VI and VII experienced 
little loss of function. 
3.2. Spatial characteristic of ecosystem service loss 
 Watershed 
There are six major watersheds in the study area, most in the Yangtze River Basin, and some in 
Sonpan County in the Yellow River Basin. The impact of the earthquake on the ecosystem functions in 
these watersheds differed in scope and magnitude (Table 2). Of the watersheds where water conservation 
function was affected, the Minjiang River was reduced by 0.7  109 m3, followed by the Tuojiang 
(0.44  109 m3), Fujiang (0.13  109 m3) and Jialing Rivers (0.12  109 m3). In the Tuojiang River basin 
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the damage to water conservation areas was concentrated in the upstream source, less than 60 km in a 
straight line from Deyang, Shifang and Mianzhu cities. The damaged areas of the Minjiang River basin 
were located 15 km from Dujiangyan city and 80 km from Chendu city (the capital of Sichuan province). 
Thus the impact of the loss of the water conservation function in the study area threatened cities 
downstream, and also the safety of the water supply for the entire Chengdu Plain. 
The reduction of the soil conservation function, in order from high to low, were the Minjiang, 
Tuojiang, Fujiang and Jialing Rivers. In the Minjiang basin, the areas that suffered major soil 
conservation function damage were the Zipingpu Reservoir in northern Dujiang city, and the Longxi–
Hongkou National Nature Reserve. Severely damaged soil conservation functions in these regions posed 
the greatest risk to the Zipingpu Reservoir, threatening the safety of the water supply in areas downstream 
of the reservoir. 
The three areas in which the carbon conservation function was most seriously compromised by the 
earthquake were the Minjiang River (reduced by up to 500  106 t), Tuojiang River (reduced by 
3.47  106 t) and Fujiang River (reduced by 1.37  106 t). 


















XI 2346.85 4852562 2067.69 63622629 27.11 3099820 1320.84 
X 2961.87 3341913 1128.31 43474597 14.68 2637194 890.50 
IX 6924.98 1102773 159.25 13334066 1.93 769123 111.00 
VIII 18497.80 720183 38.93 7420687 0.40 334436 18.11 
VII 37372.59 1851 0.05 8233 0.00 596 0.02 
VI 7896.62 0 0.00 –54 0.00 0 0.00 
















Qingyijiang 3134 0 0 0 
Tuojiang 4599 4402.9 230 347.39 
Mingjiang 24664 6966.8 259 500.78 
Daduhe 5563 0 0 0 
Jialinjiang 13778 118.5 169 16.3 
Fujiang 24208 1338.6 178 137.43 
Yellow River 463 0 0 0 
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 Elevation 
Figure 5 shows the variation of ecosystem water conservation at different elevations after the 
earthquake. The degree of impairment of ecosystem functions varied, showing significant increase at first 
then decreasing with increasing elevation. Up to 1500 m elevation there was more loss of ecosystem 
function with increasing elevation; above 2000 m the loss of ecosystem function became less as elevation 
increased. 
 
Fig. 5. Effect of earthquake on ecosystem function at different elevations. 
Slope 
Figure 6 shows the impact of the earthquake on ecosystem functions with different ground slopes. 
Water retention and carbon storage losses significantly increased at steeper slopes: for instance, for gentle 
slopes at low elevations, water retention function loss was also low. At slopes < 25°, the function loss 
increased slowly. The water retention function decreased rapidly at slopes > 25°, evidence that the 
earthquake’s influence on water retention was most prominent in steeply sloping areas. 
The impact of the earthquake on ecosystem services differed at different elevations and slopes. The 
landscape in the study area was complex, with mountains and plateaux at high altitudes. Of the two types 
of landform, the effect of the earthquake on the former was small due to their gentle slope, but the effect 
on the latter  was more marked due to their steep slope. 
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Fig. 6. Effect of earthquake on ecosystem services in areas with different slope. 
4. Discussion 
4.1. Comparison of earthquake effect on key ecosystem services 
Although the earthquake had a significant effect on water retention, soil conservation and carbon 
storage functions, each was affected to a different extent. The function most affected by the earthquake 
was the carbon storage, followed by water retention, then soil conservation (Figs. 5, 6). However, in 
terms of absolute value, the effect on the soil conservation function was the most important for two 
reasons: firstly, the study area was located in the transition region from the Qinghai–Tibet Plateau to the 
Sichuan Basin with complex geological structure and steep slopes, leading to strong erosion dynamic 
conditions[8]; secondly, the damaged soil structure in much of the affected land led to an increase in soil 
erodibility, providing even greater loss of soil. The soil conservation function was not only reduced 
immediately post-earthquake but long-term soil erosion may have significantly increased.  
The carbon storage function suffered smaller losses because of the complex process of carbon 
sequestration; even where surface vegetation was severely damaged, its roots and underground 
component in general retained a high conservation capacity. In addition, under suitable water and 
temperature conditions, vegetation regrowth mitigated the loss of carbon storage function[23]. 
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The water retention function was least affected. Since its main source of water retention is the soil 
layer, this function felt the impact of the earthquake much less than the others. The main source of water 
in this region is precipitation, which is not directly affected by an earthquake. 
4.2. Comparison between the effect of earthquakes and other disasters on ecosystem services 
Earthquakes, tsunamis, volcanic eruptions, hurricanes, fires and other natural disasters, or climate 
change, are all natural pressures on ecosystems[13], and have inevitably affected ecosystems on different 
scales and to different degrees. On a large scale, climate change could affect ecosystem functions on 
continental and global scales. For instance, Jerry Melillo(1993) found that increased concentrations of 
atmospheric CO2 affect global net primary productivity[24]. Wrona (2006) reported a significant effect of 
climate change on Arctic freshwater ecosystem structure and function. The effects of earthquakes on 
ecosystem functions usually occur on a local scale, and depend on the intensity of the earthquake[25]. As 
the hypocenter of the Wenchuan earthquake was located at a shallow depth (10 km), and the affected area 
is geologically complex, the intensity at ground level was relatively large[26-28].  
Compared to volcanic eruptions, hurricanes and other nature disasters, earthquakes may have a greater 
impact on ecosystem services because they are capable of changing the landscape itself, which greatly 
affects ecosystem functions and may even lead to the complete disappearance of part of an ecosystem in 
an affected region. Earthquakes and tsunamis have a similar impact, but the former mainly affect 
terrestrial ecosystems, whereas a tsunami’s main effect is on coastal, especially marine, ecosystems. The 
distribution of active volcanic and seismic zones overlaps; there are both positive and negative impacts of 
volcanic eruptions on ecosystem functions. By contrast, climate change is a long-term process, so the 
immediate impact is less that of earthquake; however, some specific areas such as the Yangtze and 
Yellow Rivers are potentially sensitive to climate change because the main functions of their ecosystems 
may be severely affected[29]. 
5. Conclusion 
The study area is biodiversity, and the ecosystem services are extremely important to the region. 
Following this devastating earthquake, ecosystem functions were obviously damaged. The present study 
assesses critical ecosystem functions before and after the earthquake, including variation in the water 
retention, soil conservation and carbon storage functions, using the InVEST evaluation model. The results 
have shown that, although only two percent of the entire study area was directly affected by the 
earthquake, ecosystem functions nevertheless suffered very serious losses. In particular, the soil 
conservation function showed the greatest reduction, followed by the carbon storage and water 
conservation functions. The effect on these three ecosystem functions demonstrates the influence of 
altitude, slope and basin topography on the changes caused by the earthquake, by significantly altering the 
spatial pattern of the ecosystem functions. 
The loss of ecosystem service functions gradually decreased with distance outwards from the epicenter. 
More than 80% of the ecosystem service functions were lost in zones X and XI; some losses occurred in 
zones VIII and IX, and little effect was felt in zones VI and VII. 
The impact of the Wenchuan earthquake on ecosystem functions will continue into the future; 
landslides and other geological movement will continue to occur for some time in the earthquake-affected 
area. Comprehensive assessment of these impacts will require long-term field monitoring and surveys. 
In this paper we have simplified the influence of the earthquake on the ecological functions, in the 
sense that while we have discussed the effects on the ecosystem services in the damaged areas, we have 
not included discussion of the indirect or potential impact of the earthquake in other areas. 
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